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Accommodation 

10-12 Guests in 5 Cabins

One full width VIP cabin on 

main deck with queen size bed, 

ensuite marble bathroom with 

Jacuzzi tub and shower, safe, 

minibar, desk

One Master cabin on lower 

deck aft with king size bed, 

ensuite marble bathroom with 

Jacuzzi tub, walk-in-wardrobe, 

safe, day couch, desk

One Double cabin with ensuite 

facilities

Two Twin cabins with ensuite 

facilities and extra pullman 

berths

Fully air-conditioned

Day WC on main deck

Separate crew quarters forward 

for six

Specifications
Builder: Ferretti Custom Line

Year of Built: 2004

Length: 30.95 m (101 ft)

Beam: 7.00 m (23 ft)

Draft: 2.60 m (8.5 ft)

Crew: 6

Recreation

Wi-Fi Internet

Apple AirPlay 

Satellite Plasma TV

Audio/Video/DVD 

entertainment in salon

LCD TV with decoder and audio 

in all cabins

Newspaper on demand 

Tender and Toys

Novurania 4.60 m Rib with 90 

hp outboard

Water-skis (Adults & Children), 

tubes, canoe,

Seadoo sea-scooter

Waverunner, kneeboard, 

Snorkeling, fishing equipment

2x BATRIBIKE Electric Bikes

Power Dive System - Dive 

without tanks



 
 
The Allergy-Friendly Cabins® process
removes up to 99% of pollutants from air, making breathing easy.

It also protects from irritants such as viruses, bacteria, mold, eliminating odors at the source and leaving the 
cabins smelling fresh.

"The A-F CABINS"® concept includes:
Advanced Air-condition coil treatment.

Exclusive cleaning solutions designed to maximize the removal of dirt, bacteria and mold on carpets and 
upholstery, without any chemical cleaning products.

High Ozone shock Treatment that eliminates mold and bacteria, leaving the cabins smelling fresh and clean.

Breathable and washable mattress and additional inner pillow covers.

Guests will notice a refreshing difference upon entering the cabin, will feel more comfortable in the 
improved air surroundings and experience a sense of peace knowing they're in an environment where the 
presence of viruses and bacteria is significantly reduced.

This yacht is Allergy Friendly!


